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OUHTY ADVOCATE
Vol. XXV. Hillsboro, Sierra County, new Pexlco, Friday, flOVEttBEll 22, 1007. $2.00 Per Year. No. 35.
PROVED HIM AN IMPOSTOR.TBie Sierra (Cooonty EJamiEi
of Hillsboro, New Mexico,
A. D. ELLIOTT,
Attorney-a- t Lew,
ilillsboro, - N. M.
Comfort for Country warders.
"The boarders don't seem to like
our country vegetables," said Mrs.
Corntossel.
"That's funny." responded the farm-
er. "They ought to 'predate 'em.
They was bought right in the same
town ti.ey come from."- - Wiuihlngtoa
Star.
with its history of twenty-fiv- e years .of conservatism ban an establish-
ed pobition among theetroogest bankiriR bousea of the south-wes- t.
It has ever mot, with fidelity and promptness, the growing needs of
the couutry.
The policy of th officers is to maintain the traditions of the bank
aud to meet every requirement of a general banking business.
II. A. W0LF0RD,
Attorney and Couucilior at Law,
Hilleboro, New Mexico
Office, one doorweet of Post Office.
C. P. J0HNSCN,
Attorney-.tt-Liw- .
and D.aierin nil kinds of Mining Pr
petty, Ranches, Lands and' all kiini f
Live Stock.
Oltioe next door to Jew elry Store.
IISBORO, NRW MEXICO.
LEE II. CREWS,
Assistant Cashier
Beards In British Navy.Orders to British naval volunteers:
"Those men wearing beards will have
them clipped torpedo fashion." "Tor-
pedo" is a short, stubby Vandyke and
is the official beard of the British
navy. It is seml-otflclall- y stated that
"the flowing beard Is hopelessly out
of fashion, and Is usually worn by peo-
ple who have reached that stage of
life whin they have ceased to crease
their trousers."
R. M. TURNER,
Vice Prenideut and Cashier.
A. F. KERR,
President.
Judge's Clever Rue Uncovered Trick
cry of Plaintiff.
Joseph Choate, .the famous lawyer,
related at a dinner party at Lenox
some Interesting reminiscences of the
bar and bench.
"A striking case," said Mr. Choate,
"transpired la the 60's. It was a cas
of a workman who claimed to have
lost the sight of his left eye in an ex-plo-
1.
"There was no doubt about the ex-
plosion and there was no doubt that
the workman's eye had been Injured,
but the physicians claimed that he
could see out of It, while he stoutly
declared that the sight was utterly
destroyed.
"The judge heard all the evidence,
pro and con. Then, sending the work-
man from the court room, ho said:
" 'Get a blackboard and write a sen-
tence on It with green chalk. Also
get a pair of spectacles with ordinary
clear glass for the lert eye and red
glass for the right.'
"This, In the course of an hour or
so, was done. Then the workman
was hrought back and he was ordered
to put the queer glasses on.
"He put them on and the judge said
to him:
" "Turn the blackboard round' and
eee if you can read what la written.
"The man read the sentence without
hesitation, whereupon the Judge said
to him sternly :
" 'Your case Is dismissed. You are
an impostor. You must have read that
m. robinsWILL
General Merchandise JAMES R.WADDILL,Attoruey-ut-L.i-DEMING, - NEW MEXICO
Will aJtend a'l the Courts in Sierra Coun-
ty ami tin) 3rd Judicial District.
Highest Priced Orchid.
The highest price ever paid for any
orchid was raid In March of this
year, at an auction sale la London, for
a heavily-marke- d form of Odontoglas-sum- ,
$6,035, and but for a small plant!
It has enormous heavy blotches of
chocolate brown on each segment of
the flower, occupying approximately
one-hal- f the area. Country Life la
America.JAMES S. FIELDER,
Attorney-al-L- a
DEM ING, - NEW MEXICO
Will Practice in the Courts of New Mex-
ico, Arizona and Texas.
DRY GOODS
Groceries
Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain
Exports of Yucatan.
The Yucatan exports for 1905 con-
sisted of 597.2SJ bales of sisal fiber,
valued at 129,625.430 Mexican, fll7.-50-0
worth of skins, and $18,200 ol
chicle. During the last ten years the
single product of sisal has produced
the enormous sum of $297,000,000.
Mexican silver.
sentence wltJh your left eye, for the
rcu giants uvci uro utm jnj v t
the green writing Mack and made It
quite invisible on the blackboard.' "Agent for I. L Gatzert & Co. Fine Tai'or-Mad- e Clothing
White Sewing Machine Company
Office: Room 2(, Amiji Building,Cor. 3rd Sr. and Kailro.td Ave. Practice
m t!ie Supreme Courts of New Mexico.
Mid TexaH.
ELFEG9 BACA,
w
Attorney and Councellor at Law,
ALBUQUERQUE, ' - NEW M EX
Will he pmwmt at all temrs of Court for
Bernalillo, Valencia, Socorro and Sier-
ra Counties.
Deol in gool Gold, 8d-e- r and Copp-Miuin- g
Proiei tioe in New Mixico.
BEFORE AND AFTER ELECTION.
Lack Religious Care.
A dally paper Is responsible for the
statement that a single county in Ne-
vada, covering 16,000 square miles, has
nowhere within its borders even a mis-
sion hall in which the Gospel is
preached, and yet it has a population
of several thousand people.
President Buchanan Had Had All the
Visitors He Wanted.
President Buchanan's home still
stands In the outskirts of Lancaster,n
A sore Uiroot is a LEE H. CREWS,
Notary Public,
Hillsboro, - W. R.
Mean Neighbor.
"How do you like your new next
tloor neighbor?"
"Don't like him at all. He'a a con-
temptible fellow. Instead oi owning
a lawn mower that 1 could borrow he
has his grass cut by ''ntract"
Cleveland Plain Dealer.
dangerous malady
bufcyou don'U need o
lie a .sock around
your neck to cure it.,
,
Pa. Buchanan was a close friend
of Abraham N. Cnssel. He was presl-- '
dent of the turnpike company which
owned a road leading from Lancaster
past the Buchanan residence.
I During the campaign which gave
Pennsylvania her only president this
turnpike prospered on the tolls of
the callers who dally thronged to the
candidate's home.
i
"Abe," said Buchanan one day,
"can't you abolish the tolls, or give
a special rate, for all these people?
. I. wantuto encourage thorn, to come
want "em ail to cuuie."
Mr. Cassel promised to consult his
directors, and a concession was
granted.
After election came the office seek-
ers, and the home of the president-
elect was compassed about like a
camp. Meeting him, Bu
Punishment for Middy.
In the recent British naval ma-
neuvers a mldshipsman who had
' rammed the sdmlrsl's sh!,n with
ALOYS PREISSER,
Assayer and Chemist,
Abbrv Oifi nat Eaidlaw Ruihlii g, Wes
. . ..
": Court Ildtl&p' - 1
Hillsboro, - N. R1.
FRANK I. GI VEN-L- D..
Office Post Office Drug Store.
Hillsboro - FJ. M.
' La 9 M Tut 9 V
steam launch had to make a trip
around the fleet In a launch, while she
was hung all around with fenders and
labeled "Not Under Control."li i i m r i s rafc?
will euro that ITU-oa- t in bkort o."der. Transatlantic Travel Turns.
There has come a turn la the tideBallard's Snow Liniment penetrate ill--- pores, pre mot
chanan again entreated theing freo circulation, giving (ho lauscles mora elasticity. road 0f transatlantic travel, and it is now
311 W MSTRHEUMATISM, CUT. SPRAINS, BRUISES,LUKGb WOUNDS, OLD SORES, STIFF JOINTS,BURNS AMD ALL PAINS. moving westward. The 119,000 firstand second cabin passengers whowent eaatward since the beginning ofthe year are landing in Mew Tork.
owner:
"Cassel," he said, "for heaven's
sake keep 'em away! Can't you build
toll gates clear up to the sky so they
an't climb over?" Saturday Evening
PostGAVE INSTANT RELIEF.
Henry Stone, Provo, Utah, writes: "I have U3ed Ballard'sSnow Liniment for Neuralgia, Tooth-ach- e and Sore Throat,
which upon application navo me instant relief. I can recom-
mend it a.s being rho best Liniment I have ever used in curing
pain caused from Neuralgia, etc."
PRICE 25C, 50c AND $1.00
Woman's Privilege.
An old woman on the witness stand
at Belllnsona, Swttxerland. gave her
age as 103. But it was ascertained,
on cross-examinatio- n that she was
106. She explained that she was
"ashamed of being so old."
Couldn't Afford It
About a year ago Sewell Ford be-
came a resident of Rye, N. Y. He had
Ballard Snow Liniment Co,
500-50- 2 North Second Street,
ST. LOUIS, - - MISSOURI.
Smallest Thing With Backbone.
The smallest thing with a backbone
is the slnarapan, a little fish recently
discovered by scientists In the Philip-
pine islands. It measures about half
an Inch la length.
COLD STORAG-BE- EF
PJUI atd MOTION,
Freeh FisJli
SAUSAGES,
EGOS and BUTTER.
Onion Meat Market Co.
lived there only a short time before
lie discovered that one of his neigh-
bors was Simeon Ford. The revela-
tion was made over the telephone.
"Hello!" said a voice, "is this Se-
well Tord?"
The author of "Shorty" admitted
that It was.
"Weil," went on the voice, nhls Is
filmeon Ford. Bone one's sent me
your meat bill."
'
""Good! Why don't you pay It?"
"I win If you'll pay mine," said
Simeon."
At last accounts the bargain had
not been concluded. Simeon runs a
.hotel. Exchange.
Sold and Recommended by Oldest Building in Wall Street
The oldest building In Wall street .
Is the government assay office, lmme-- ;
dlately east of the sub-treasur- yet It
Is only 83 years old, having been erect
ed in 1823.
G v T. Miller, Post Office DrugStore.
LINDAHL MINERS' IMPROVED CANDLESTICK 1 Illustrate Lecturee to Sailors.Sets of lantern slides are being Is-
sued to warships by the British ad-
miralty, and are to be used by the
officers in illustrating lectures to the
men.-
ifd inslock byalluptod.te.upplrhou.e.. II
mt If no in line write ui etiH we will de- - I
arwherein the U. 8. tor 1.00. It if now I
ml in .11 Mining "" t
rritorl". anit iiiaMMMavngMl - 1Itn. Ilinill is j,V , J HA
-- Si .
Ail nthm nnrtl fine tool fltfel
Length, 11 lncbei.InUJixb.nge.ble. Bend fur circular.
LINDAHL MANUFACTURING CO., 1643 Champa St., Denver, Colo., U. S. A.
Carelessness About Firearms.
A few days ago at Brockton, Mas9.,
a ehild blew a man's head
off with a shotgun; at Bangor, Me..
a Biuall boy killed Ills Infant sister
with a load of shot, and similar occur-
rences have recently been reported
from other places. Ninety-nin- e per
cent of gun accidents might have been
avoided by the xerctse cf a small
jymptom of common sense. The chil-
dren referred to in the dispatches
tound the guns In their homes and the
.guns were loaded. To keep a loaded
gun in the house is next to criminal
carelessness. To keep a loaded jan In
the bouse where there are' children Is
Idiotic Washington Star.
Meaning of Balkan.
"Balkan" Js a Turkish generic term,
referring to a range or mass of wood-
ed hills with pasturage and meadow
land on their slopes.SiEiniiis Iooation Blanks War Is Expensive.
The French government spent $50
000,000 daring the late crisis over Mo
A. O. XL W.
Meets every rttH-'.n- ami Fjurit. Wim
resdayof each month
W. O. THOMPSON, M. W
E. A. SAJ IN, lucii'cr.
rocco ia getting ready for a war wltk
Germany.
! Hliy otfur coillltiy might Wdl te l, Mt;i ;t th if lln Iikm 111. 'it nSierra County Advocate.
W. O. Thompson', Proorlotor.
proof in s.Tppur of Hh claim, vizItcxmestead I'intry No. o'MS made Gcr-t-.
J5, mo for the SWV4 bEli & SE'4
NVVji Section 13, Township 12
lJ.ange 8 W., and that said proof will be
made bfore J. M. Webster, at Hills-hor- o,
N. ;VI., on t'et. 10, 107.
He names the following witnesses to.
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the. land viz:
Miguel G. Tfujillo, of Fairview, N. M.
Vilialdo G. Trujillo, of Fahview, N. M.
Fedro Chavez, of Fairview, N. M. Co-se- ne
Jurule, of Fairview, N. M.
Eugene Van Fatten,
Kegi.ter.
Charter No. 8C62.
Report of the Condition of
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
at Engle. in the Territory of New Mex-
ico, at the close of business,
.ugust22f. 1907.
RKSOL'crS. - DeLIiRf.
M,la. it.Ml,e.l.uvt,rit.ilo.. none in
w i I is .I m k m th.il Iim titln may tie
j ,.tniiis.i..l ujiiiihI tlie a twrsa ela'nm ofW"
ri-i- t oh a'i' nil n.iti'd ni bn-rr- a O unity ,
N'ew i an. .leer. toil ;.s f()llow:
j s. W. i.f th S. VV. i j Sm. 18, R'"t the
V. i f ill" . U. j 'M. ai'nh.N.).i- "I tie' U. J, ut . 24 : aloiv.. v. li S.-c- . i:, t.ll in T. 17 H.
.i .v. .ii. J . vio'i i.in. .mho r.. ;a
s. v. '.4 .o.d s. . f s. v. s. e. :),
'IV. Pi s , 1'. 7 U.'K M. ioi, .
thi.t 'li .i'l Kavm mil,
t.ii. s o ' 'a- tin L h n i n , th'. h i.l !en.'i
l.un'h -- inl di. ai ! Wi.li in Lyncli ami
ri.o M.ii.l vn k'-.- . !. :l ma ils "f ii't.o.'Hts
p. t,ln or.'-t- ses ili S 'nlio in pi ii 'iir's
c. . nnhii' t I v l.arr.-.- i i n I feii'ver estor-ne.- l
ir- - in li ivmi: i elain.irg any lilitorlll't- the n:iid pnoitien. ii.lv.os.' to t'tf
t ! lint iT". ai). I ilia' pl.nntiirs :ii le thereto
ho fnievto qui. t".i :onl et at rest, and
t'nit the s.iiil phii'itill' iy have sueli
Mi!,ei ;o:.l furil.i-- i rclici in the prenUM'S
a to
.'ja tyonay a. ion meet.The sal'! ilefeiiiiai t ire nirtlier notticil
tint nriksthev uppv.r .'on. arsver on
i b t'er.' He ;;Hh i iy of A. I).
l'loT, jiii'itiie nl ar.d ileeree v ill b" .t
ajaiiidt tjM:n in naid cm use by
d. f nl'.
PliiiililW attorney is II. A. Wi lfonl,
.v I ose p sloth.-- . a.J res i;i II ,iisb
vieria
.'oiir.ty, New .iex'e..
Wm. K. Martin.
CI' rk.
Seal Hy .1. K. Smith,
h' u ty.
i j Ht pull, Nov. 1 , 07 .1 fim.
rttilf .f Ti.i:lief, Wa hnv'ii, l. ('.. ' 'cto-- 1
" r I'.'O". Si :, i. bidsi irrirlo'il i.ntiili,
' Bid. T.iiili.'i' Sm A ir.ilic.iit inn. S. ji' . in tier
II, I'.!.', li.ln Si", acil add c seil to the
''..rp-s- t ; r. Foi.'sl S. 'i viet', Wa I. int.'. 01, , I).
'., ill he leet .nd no tt. hnd ineh diiii
1 lie ill h day ..f D.'f. nd.ei-- . Hl;i7, fur l. the
niereli: nlabl" (i,.,-it- i timhei- Ki"ai'tl.!ir and
iti'K'i, and all fli" live (indier mai'lvcd for
cut i in.' uy t lie lAin si otlieeiK, lueat.d on
a lies fe'.ihj e.f i of up .r..xinia!ely -- l0
Merc-- ) i.n tin- nnti ruilt ..f S'litli I'ei'clm
( ' cfili, Siec a
."oiinty, w lliin t'ue uila (S)
Nat; n.l I '.iesl, St- - .n xico. in iinsiir-vevi-- d
.
10 S. li. 'i V. N. M. 1. M.,
mateit to h" .t!.(k.)0 H. M. of yellow
pine and 1 s fir, .( m(. Ie, mine orNo hid ot less than 3vi ner riou- -
lbVrr C'iSX.l n, .
',"d it a' t'1',1. "( I !)fi N.'fc tr (il'il,
I
.n t- - t, bcrvien.
yV,i :!iii'.?(i I!. i). ( '.. iVinncli I, ill siiiiinio, ,1
l.;lln' t'.n'cslt r. '1'inilu'i' u,.on valiii ( !ai m
M t'Xi'nipto.i f.i.m Tii'.. ri: h (, lejc t
iuiv and nil "i'N in p'Ho-vetl- . I'r finilicr
'i! i n'ni ii .11 il ri'ji uiat i. his ticivfniiii!;Halt's midi'cm I; C. Mc('hir.. "'.n't'SL S.ip .r--
i ft- - Ctly, .W-.- vlexico.Ovi HTi.N V. t'BUlK. Atllill.; Ful'fHly--- .Fi vt jiu!). Nuv. 8, '.Xi.
Not'ce W Publication.
I'.'pa. 'rneiit of the Interi r.
I.hi.iI Ollire a. I.iis (1rne(, N. ,M.V
July lit, l!K)7.
Nofii-- heiel.v iiiv-.- t!.at Antonio
Maj.iha of (till boio, . !., l as filed
notice of his intei t on to make fit al proofin supper' of his chum, viz: I
Ktilry No. .'I'l's' m'!c S- j.t. 10, l! 0'--', forthe Lot 4 Se, . I. i,0'h 1. 2 3 .ec. 5, T. lo
H. U. 7 W. N. M 1'. H., and t a! s.ii.l
proof will lie 111 ale hrf...,i , W't,!,-te- r,
l'io:.ate ('In., at U.lioiioro, N. A!.,
on S'-pt- 10, l!K)7.
He u.itnevi th followinu w it' O'SeK to
p'l ve lii.seon-,i,- ns resiema- u,.un,an.l
ciili iv tioi. of, tj:e land, viz:
T. .f litis- - of Uerm Ni. M.
l.'ohinS' O ( have of JIil, boro. X. M.
Tul P.iiliila
.) I! hshoro, N M.
1 ay Uray.-...n-, of II I'sU.r,., . ,
).'i,(H,v.v.. Va.v Pastes,
i
. g.nier.First puli. .Iii'v I'.G 07.
rVc.i tor Pub! ontico.
1 p o'm nt of th.. Interior.
Land Oliice at I a-- i uces, N. M.
Aeo 1 t li,,);.Iiotice in her-h- v iriven th it Viliul.ln
O. Tn j l... ni 1'nn vo w, N. M.. b;in fld
noli Oil n h iiCenUoii t. ineke iii.al
I'"." "I nu 'y .l oi Mih. ,'lilu, V'Z
1 1. rn."-- t m i Kutrv No. m i 'e Sept
10, pioo. to. the i- si- ir, ,vi. si. ',A S Y Ni;',( See;i2, Tovvn.hi'p 12 S.,Panne s V.. ami tleit mii pp.. f will he
n ude beforo .1. M. Wel.slei
, al JliiUboro.
SM, on (let. 10.. lhO. - .i'eiiolH'S the foil winr 'i tiers 'H to
prove hist continn u, residence nin--
ami euitlVilt mi of, Ihehind, viz:l'.tblo Siiniori, of Fairview, N.
.foue Mirnn-la- of Fairview; N. M. (VIho
Lop . t,f Fdrviiuv, N. M. Vhofio (1.
liujillo, of Fairview, N. M,
Ft okne Van Pattkn.
RegisterFirst puk. Aujr. 10 07.
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interio .land CHice at Las Cruces, N. M.
Aucr. It, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that Pctra
Lopez, of Fairview, N. M has fil d
notice of his intent on to make f 1
proof in support of his claim
w U All . tteuater. nr.i
Hillsboro, N. M on Oct. 10, 1907 '
He names the Wowing w'itnssses to
prove his continuous residence uoon
. .
'f ii. i
IB lifhlly 100 loliM. J ho CiIXJ- -
pHDy will endeavor to have he
mid complete and ready 'for bun-ni-H- f
in three month". Ilia est
that the mines Jiave 000
Ions of silver-lea- d Couceutrafing
ore iu sight and on the dump
awating treatment. Some two
weeks ago a shipment of ten totJH
of high grade ore whs made and
auotiVr is being prepar-
ed find will Soon be ready for the,
Blue her. . They also report tunt
a new body of high grade concen-
trating ore Las been encountered
in the propeny, all of which in
most gratifying to the company.
The Ocean Wave group of pints
were located iu early days and,
until the silver crafh came, made
a n ru'.'.rkbble record au tha pro- -
ducifi.of high grade silver ore.
When the silver slump cam'1, Uer- -
nioiia like many other silver camps,
went down. , Since then miio--
have remained idle tmiil a ft w
months ago and wbeu ti e pres. nt
company took hold of them U.ey
weie found to lie in a deplorable
coudiiiou all the main workiigs
were badly caved and tilled with
water. The mines needed a AIohb.
Mr. John Kassor came along, look-
ed over the propositi. u vvhuh
looked good to him. Along with
J. U. PicramoDB and Walt
deis Mr. Kasser orguniz.'d a com-
pany and proceeded to ut t!m
properties iu shape for develop-
ment Hnd the output of ore has
fully met their expectations, ami
it now lookc if Hermoo'i will
soou resume to a larye extotit her
o!d-tiiu- o activity. Mr. Kaiser has
brought a i large .amount of capital
to this section of country, especial-
ly Uilleboro. When Mr. Kasstr
first cuiiiH to Il'llbbero this camp
was practically dead and it was he
who really blew the breath of life
int.) it that sot the wheels of pros-
perity in motion.
Gold Mining inNova Ccotia.
Tho mining industry of Nova
Scotia is of inconsiderable pro-
portions when ompand to Urr-iti- li
Columbin, Ontario and other
provinces of the Dominion of Can- -
ada. Its coal and iron output are
of importance, however, and the
refills attained, in working lo.
Ora.tfl grld dtfpOSlt3 g!VM lllH It .
suits attained in working low- -
grade gold deposits give tho pn --
iiico rank among the premiei
miuing fields of tho world. As an
example we would refer to the
Bostou-Uichardso- n mine ii th.
Isaac's Harbor district, where $3
gold ores are now profitably cya-nide- d.
At a necessarily low cost
of mining and milling, a 71 per
cent, extraction of the gold value
coutained in the ores is made.
The figures of a month's operations,
which we cull from Mr. E. Percy
Biowne'ii article appearing in a
Canadian contemporary, will un-
doubtedly be of widespread inter-
est. They are as follows: Ore
crushed, o.O.'iO tons; concentrates
produced, 827.2 tons; aspay gold
value of ore per ton, &''. 0-f- ; value
of concentrates per ton, $17.51;
total value recovered, $2.(5-- pei
ton; cost of operation of mine pei
ton of ore, $1.10; cost of nulliiif?
operations per ton of ore treated,
20 cents; cost of oyaniding con-iu'.iiu- .o
io ion, .pi.ol; total cost
mining and milling operations
per ton of ore, $1.1!; average
crushing per stamp per 21 hours.,
2.9S tons. The ore is mined from
vein which varies ia width from
ft. to 5 ft. The profitable work
iug of this low-grad- e property, and
especially Uneconomical treatment
such low grade ore by means of
rather complicated metallurgical (
process, is ft feat of which any of jiT,
greatest gold fields of this or I
proud It volume, also.
for Hie ijmui.i ii'ment of die lslol- -
Jlichardso., Co.Kx.
"We Havk Many Similat the
t,.ii.., ; . i lo.
.ili.illllE IB III! lAUlHl ll"iu n k -ier received from Mr. H. II. Mey- -
'S, ot .Siutnart, Ai k.: " 1 uu wmhl
greatly oiijf me if you w uhi in-- tinduce Hum's Lightning l);l at
Millineville, Jli.., as I have many
fiieinis lbt-re- , in whom I nui much
concerned, anil 1 uinlei iIih
Oil is not kept iber'. 1 ctn riciin-mef- nl
it as 'be fiest ujeiiiciiie 1 ev. r
liad in my housn. Itemed me if
a bad Ci.sc of thn bloody flux iu less
than one half h ur, and it euied
my gianddiught-- r of a bud case
of cholera iiioi bun in a very short
time." J.r,,r a!e at the I'usiolUce
Di ug iStorn,
A Ghastly Keo.rd
Peioe hath its siauIiters no Jobs
than war. Duiiog the year end-
ing June oO, L!) )7, t tie railways of
ttie United Stati'8 killed 5,0--
and injured "H.2M. J hat is
the record as compiled by the in-
terstate corcmerce com m insion.
The fiureH do nut iiK-lud- the
pers us k :l.-- d or injured at rai:-ro- ai
crfisidrigs. nor ihoKP trenpan.
Hin( on fq'iiwnnt or rijhtof way
It is iIm of casualties solely
for paesengeis and for trainmen
actually on duty oti or abo.it train.
The increiiHo in the cumber or
killed over the preceding year was
775, or more tlian IS per cent.
The inerens. m the number of in- -
in red was 9,577, or over 11 per
cenr.
It is a slow ai d pninfu! proeeK-t-
scour the adoption of devices
for the protection of the lives of
pasific'iigers end trainmen, because
the railroads reniit progress ii this
direction at every point. It costs
money to save lives, and they pre-
fer to avoid the expense.
The interstate commerce com-miNflio- n
brings the case against the
railroids bom in a couple or sen-tence- e.
It corn pa res the small in-
crease in casualties due to c.up
ling and uncoupling cars and to
Hccirlenis to in 'Mi on the, tops of
freight crs with the . luavy
i f locidcxts to pasbei gers
due to rollihionh nvd diiailmtnis
In tl;e latter ease the large total of
IStO") was fxceeied for the yearuu-- d
ir crfi)idirstio-- : by - 17 per cent '
T.'.e mora' i3 clear. H tha cov- -
enr lent will take up on a bro ider
6enrthe pro!itj of forcing the
lie i'h to protect tb ir pasteugerp,
fi. n iii.i.i ci HbHry ihi id niH let-ult-s
r . y be Kcrnnd, tut probnl Iy in no
i
.( tier wav MlMiqiieripie Joaral
Nails are a uiitbtv
thing particularly finger
i hi In but, I don't believe tbey
iiiteniJed soley for scratching,
ii
.) c t I nsed mine largely for that
l nrfioi-- e f i r several yearn, f vvns
- re!y nfllieted aud bad it to do.
One application of f lout's Cure,
I owever, relieved my itch and less
t'.an one box cured too entirely."
J. M. Ward, Index, TiXp. l'or
side at the lNist Office Drug Store.
li. TEA FORD,
. n .a
-
m.
i
Livery and Feed St.ible.
Hillnboro,? New Mexico.
Notice of Suit.
Teiritory of New Mexico,
Couiity of Sierra.
In the Dintrict Court of the Third
Judicial Pihtrict.
J. J. .May, Pl.iintitr, 1
Neumim R;;ynioiid, Martin
Ixihnvin, (ieorun lynch,i In.... 1 i ni.1, o.,.l I'
.111 ' M 1" .1 ill'l tlt 1known Cl.tiii Mits of Inter- - : Nc
ests in the 1'iemises De- -
ferilietJ m PlaintiiFs Com- -
plaint, Adveire tjthe Plaint- -lvf -- miants. )
The .hove named defendants arehere- -
. The. Sierra Count v Advocate if entered
at the Post Ollice at lldlsboro, Sierra
Count', New Mexico, for tianemissdoti
hr.iiulil.lm ? Wai'n, en H(!"'"!it c!h
matter.
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 52, 1007.
t!ditjcna! Local.
Turkey day unxt Thursday.
J. li. Nelson, of Lake Valley,
was ft Hillsboro visitor yesterday.
About an inch of tbo "beautiful'.'
tleeora'ed mother earth this norn- -
ig. . , -
i Miss ITorenen Miller, of Lake
Valley, in teaching school utAlma,
( J innt county. . . ..
Sheriff Clots. Nelson, of Orr.nt
county, whs here on business iIih
r arly pun of t lie week.
W.F. Traves left Tuosd iy for
the east. He expects to be absent
Jhren weeks on liiei r hb.
i The. Upv. J.- f'.. Ililt-- bold per--
viees iu tho Union Church hift
Sunday morning and evening.
The IK1W WOlkilJg hllhft of tlio
"Wicks is now down over 1 lU fi ft
nd contains a itood showing of
Ol H,
W. J. Dorland, manager of the
L. A. L. fe C. company, came
b.tfk from Sm l'YimcibCo hut
week.
Mrs. A. J. ITirpch returned Fri-
day fioin h three weeka' viait with
Iihi bihter, Mis. J. U. Fibk, of El
J'llHO.
Ham Miller, of the fii tn oT Kfl-Mill- er
fit Co., of Lake Valley and
ilillbboio, Mpful Monday in Hills-
boro,
Dr. Roger, dentist, will be in
IiiikH Valley Monday at which
place bo will it mam for two or
three day.
CIihc House wns in town Wed-
nesday exhibiting Home float which
gives assay returns of o ,(U() ounces
Hllver mid $81,, 00 per tun no! J.
Yenferdny n native was fined
$o.(M.) and trimmings for
iny; another native. Tiie ohi me
of the assault was lh use of Ihh-t'linu-
that would tneh ice in Jan-- u
iry.
Walt STders writes frni Mio.
era) W el s. 1 eXHS, that crazy water
in doing great things for him. lie
has gteitly improved in health
hnd be expects to return h.iiue by
the first of nest month,
Vincent Kifsor will succeed
John J allies hh manager of the
Jlendy Pay mines and in als.' nt
manager of the Ocean
Wave group of mines nt JJennosi.
Alr.JaUies will go to .Mexico where
be bas laige mining interests.
Mr. lolu Kobscr of the Ocean
Wave Mining company, who arriv-
ed here last Sunday from Denver,
will leave in a day or two for Her-inosa- ,
this couuty, where the com
pany is actively operating the
Ocean Whys group of mines.
While- in Denver Mr. Kasscr pur-
chased a complete 20-Ma- mill
that will treat thoore of tbo Ocean
Wave mines. The mill consists of
twenty Htampx, ft.ur illley tables
and a bitty horse, power boiler
andft iiMy hoiee. power engine.
Wnik of exoavatliu' lor to. t..n
will coinmt'iicrt at once. Tho dif-taii- of
from the mine to whrs tlie
mill will be erected is 1,5U) feet,
ar.d the ore wi'd be conveyed from
the mine to the mill in cars. In a
addition to the mill the company 3
will immediately erect a aw-mi- ll
capable of cutting 10,000 feet of
lumber per day. The total weight of
of the machinery, which is expect-
ed
a
to Bnive at Kng!e, the neares,
jiii!wy point, by December first, the
Iiiian- and liia. nuts' 6425 00
C. s. HoinU in ulniioi 6500 00
n I'. S. Bends. 341 25
Uankiiit; Iioiim-'- , funiiiuie. mid.
tixt ir.- 1820 19
Duo fioin N:.tienu! Ittt::l. J (not re- -
nerve Hiri'IHB) 5178 95
Due from Sun.' Bunks and Bankers 226 45
line frein
.ii.r ivi'd reni'tvo agents
Notes' ofoth. r N;i tiel! B.inka 795 00.
f rHClional pitp.-- i cm r. ney, iiick!n,
and c. In 20 25
Money Iu Hank, v .:
Sp.pl" 16-1- 00
D. t'al lenitei- liut.-s- . 20 00 lfif.3 C
K)tp n si s l'n (I 1336 83- -
To-n- l $ 84791 31
MAHII.ITIK-- .
CanitMl t ick paid in 18391 2S
I n il vj el uu J posits. ili.j... to.'he k 16076 49'
l.iai;ilii's oilier iIihii ilio-- e aliovs ;
BiaieJ liaiu'ns , 323 67
Tot1 34791 31
Territory of New Mexico, 8S.t.ountv or Sierra. 1
I, J. A. Reetl, Cashier of the above-name- d
banHt do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the best
of my knowledge and belief.J. A. liEUi), Cashire.
SubR ribed and sworn to befoi- - roe
this 28 day of Augufst, 1907.Seal E. C. Phiest,
Notary Public.Correct Attest:
E. S. NiiAL,
A. Whkhm.er,
S. J.
Directors.
1' iiMl iml.Oi t. 1 Liict puli. IVi-- 6
Nrt!cefo' "tirMiation-
Department of the Interior.
Land Oli.ce at as ( rutv.s, N. M
Oe-t- 15, 1907.
Notice is hereby given tha' CasimirBaca of La Pn'om: s, N'. M., ha:- - filed
notice ol hia: Hit--iiti- to n.r.ke PnaE.
proof in support of h's cii.iin, viz 'II mestead No. n rde Nov
14, 1900, for the S',, SW1:,, SV SE'.fSec. 20 & NW, iK;-- Sec. 29, Town-
ship 14 S... R.m; 4 W. and that said
proof will be made before J. M.
Webster, at Hillnboro, N. M.t on Dec.
7, 1907.
He names the fo lowine; witnessrs to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
F. At. Forjo. ijuoz, of Las Palomas,N. M. Jose Tones, of. Las Palomas,
N.. V.. Francisco Samora, of Las Pa-
lomas. N. . ToribioIJaca, of Las Pa-
lomas, N. M.
Eugene Van Patten,
Register,First pub. Cct. 18, 1!)07.
Notice tor Publication.
Depaitinenl of the lnlerior.
J.ariu Office nt Li.h Crnci-M- , N. M.
Sept 0. 1 P'T.
Notice u In i. y iei that Sen. fin
Ami Liih Vai.iiii N . M I ac fil d,
notice of his intention to ninke lin.-d- :
p. oof in tipin.rt of his. 'a m vz: Hone-a'e- a
I Fntry N, . .TOO in...!.. .r.,lv !S), 1!I02
for llioWSWt. S,-c- H. T weshiii 1 1S.. R.4 W. and thct naid p.-o-ot will L
ni tdo before J. M. y. l .stcr. at IliiWjoro,N. M. , on N'lveni'ior 1, 1MU7.
He nmueathe following witne-so- p to
prove his continuous upon and.,
cultivation of, the land, viz:
Henito A rin i jo. of Las Pal. mas, N. 'M. .lobe Arrnij i, of Las Palomas, N,
AI. Daniel Aimij.,..f l as Palomns, N.M. Ftitimio Arwij; ., 'of Lhh Piiloinn- -N. Al.
Floknk Van Pattkn,
R'uUier,I'list pub. Sept. 13-0-
Notice of Korieiture.
To Burt Kasser.his 'heifn, 'adminiHtra-tor- s
and assigns and i ll persons cUiiuinit
under or through him or Ihem, and to ullit may concern' ,.
You and each of you aro hereby noti-fied that the undcr'ijiiod has bxpendodthe sum of flOO.OO for the year liiOf, jn ,
.......
.
uiM v
. . .
upon ine rwti- -
,l a6 or tuin"! ( i "m situated m
A 1;8 Animas Mining District, Nierr.i .
c'JlJn,.v Mexico, in order to licit.
-- --
.
. Vn pruvisions ol
. ",,r I'orn in, on
-- uni expenditnrft ail r, tom'.h- -
.With Ul ncoet of thi publicatiou. the
ln,8r.6s,t c' Uurt Kasser, and his heirs,aillllllimtra tor-- a r... o; --w.-Ti l
NOTICE
w heieby piven th-a- t hU persons are hpre-o- y
warned that hunting in the paruresol tne Pitchfork Lmd A Cattle Con V
v.Th 'trii:-l- f"-'bi- An-- v person
Jiolatmg wnot.ee ir be prosecuted,extent of the law. :Pitchfork Land & Cattle Compiinv '
Man.V,Sot. 13, .
ami cuiLivaiion oi, me iana viz: ,, v.. ooninp, WI1 oecoineRafael Olguin, of F irview, N M " ,e Fro)erty of the undersigned, underFrancisco Trujillo. of Fairview, N M e I'rovlslous Section 2324.Rito T'ujillo of Fairview, N. M. '.Ha''.'. ,7 ' T AS. W. STUCK.
riauoT. Trujillo, of Fairview. N. M 1 ,rsf P,i:b. July 19 07.
.cugene van Patten,
Register.First pub. Aug. 16-0- 7
Notice far Publication.
Department of the Interior.
Land Office at L s ; ruces, N. AI
Autrust 11, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that Cel i
Lopez, of Fiirview, N. AL, has fl. i
notice of his intention to make nr.ol
i'&Aa'AliOAvi'"'"--1'--"Sierra County ft"vecatc. GEO. T. MILLER
Drugs and
i r
thousands cf workers
r!l over ihe wcrlJ v.:ar
Levi Strauss & Co's
Copper Riveted
Overalls
because they are cut full
made cf selected denim ffi$f?-$f-
stront and dependuble S3"Z-Si'lt- J,
the most wear for the least possible moiuy
H if tea
B rainis, wis ana wmuow mass
.
Ordcro by MU 8,ve" tapecial Attention
Prescription Compounded Day and Night.
H'LLfjrno,
T. C.
DEALER fN
OPJGOOOS.GROCEfllES.PROVISIONS
HAY, GRAIN MiO couhtry produce
BIOS' SUPPLIES
HILLSDOnO,
Firsst: NiaMOiitail! Mmih
of EFJ!3LK7
Transacts a general Hanking business,
Foreign and domestic exchange and letters of credit. '
Interest paid on savings accounts and time certificates of de-
posit only. Fully insured against burglary and hold-u- p
Safe, Conservative, Accommodating.
K. S. Nfal, John Gardnf.r, J. A.Reei,
President Vice-presiden- t. Cashier
II General Merchandise I
Stationery
tt. 1 ri
NEW MEXICO.
LONG
NEW MEXICO.
flew Mexico.
$25,000.00
GOODS
Co.l
X
Hillsboro, New Mexico I
0, THE
& GREEN ROOM V (j
Fine Winei", Li.fios and Cigars.
(it.od Club K oom jj
CO AS. II. MEYEUS, Tropri
ft)
HARDWARE
W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor,
OfflJial Paoerof Slorra Couuty.
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 1907.
SUBSCRIPTION HATES.
One Year.... $ 2 00
fci MonMiiH 1
Tiree Months 70
Odo Month 2"
mle Oopis 10
ADVERTISING KATHS.
One inch one isiic $1 00
One inch one month 2 00
Oml inch one year 12 00
lectin 10 cent per line each insertion.
Local write-up- s 20 cents pt r lino.
LOCAL NEWS.
A grand ball will ho given it)
Ilirscli hall Thanksyiviug nitbl,
Nov. tWtb. A (,'noil time will he
bail and every Italy is iuVited to
attend.
Lust Tpp1y morning Andy
Hrnt was around doing the right
thinghyhis ft irMlf. It's a bnnnc-ina- ;
baby t;itl. Mother aud daugh-
ter doing well.
A. l'rt'insor and son I'oo left Inst
Monday for Mexico to take charge
df pome lurg mining properties.
Tbey expect to remain there for
some ti'up.
Ye editor spent Saturday and
Sunday at l I. ranch, owned by
H. A. Ivinger. Wliik there be
Whs royally entertained by Air.
Kinder and Mr John Bright who
chaperoned the vipltor it) a quail
"ttiid rabbit hunting expedition.
The f nnet nl Miss Nona Chat-fiel- d
who died Ihursday evening
of last week look plane atthe Union
church l"St Sa'urday, The ppr-vip- s
were conducted by the Rev.
J. B. Hder and Mr. Major Miller.
While clearing bouse certificates
are all the go in some localities
at the present time it la evident
that boarding house certificates
will be iu great demand before
Sweet Annie and Springtime at-riv- e
on tin? campu
John nnd Vincent Kasspr Arriv-
ed hst Sundav. The- foriDrr dime
from New York City aud .van iu't
ty Vincent iu Denver where they
ao'tU n't nich:r.:-r-jjurcufioe-- l
to' be erected at the Ocean WuVe
gn.up f mines at Ilenuosa.
Lwelve Navajo Indians weie re-
cently ai'-este- in Socorro county
or killing nme out of If
reports are tru there nie some
game hos in thia vicinity that
jjeed the attention of the proper
authorities.
It appears that miny people la-
bor under the wrong idea as to the
duties of a district attorney actiug
ha paoBecutor before justice of the
peace courts. This matter is fully
explained by District Attorney
H. A. Wolford in another column.
A new air compressor has re-
cently been installed in the Treves
mine to supplant the compressor
which has been iu use for some
time and which was found to be
inadequate to do the work. The
new compressor has proven to be
efficient in every particular and
work in the new shaft is now pro-
gressing rapidly;
Suit. JoI,u Jiues, of ii.e neatly I
Pay minep, reports the opening up
of a nice leading of $10.00 gold
orein the face of the fit st level of
the Little Ready- Pay miue. This
level is in 423 feet, but owing to a
bad cave-i- u development work on
this level has been considerably
retarded for tome time. How-
ever, now thai the ground has
been cangbt np and put in good
condition further development will
progress emoothly.
Mr. R. M. Turner, caphier of the
Bistra County Bank, has been ap- -
rl
i
everywhere
tenti.in of unlocking the dot rt
but as tho doors weie hatred on
th insido the scht'iun piovt-- u
failure.
A Card.
There peoms t.d ' a prev til'm,! .pin!..n
amolifj the p ople of tliislli.-lii-. ttli.il I
am compelled t pfo-eciit- o c.,
tint ceil its of tl.e v.iri.tH .Instics r.fth
IV-ic- hccaiise vt mv olliiil pi-itjo-
N iw I hav5 bwil dointf this wheneVt-- r
practira'ile siinp'y as a matter H aivnn
moihtlion htithere.ift.'r, owing t v.iti.iits
t ason.s, 1 will not p osoeut! any m
ca-.e- s before these co'irts md ss it he it
.'l'se of such inijvtrtiince t'ult iiiV p:e-orc- e
is nee le t. I will itdvic i.h the
pr scent int; witnesses and prepure tht-i-
pup rs if desire 1, but caiuvt spn tie
time to attend to their cased in Jti iti.vV
court.
Very truly,
1 1. A. o'fil o!;n,
I'isirnt Att.iri.cc.
Mot "Just as Good" It's the
Best. One box of Hutu's Cure i
unfailingly, unt qualifidely and
guaranteed to core any
form of .SKIN DISEASE. It is
particularly active in protnp'ly re-
lieving and permanently coring all
forms of tchiug known. lt'7 n a,
Tetter, Riugvvonn and all
troubles aie relieved lv one atipli- -
cattnn; cured by one box. I'or Side
at PosUduce Diug btore.
J. M. Philiipsanived bere Mon-
day to attend the annual meet ing
of the board of directors nn I
stockholder? of the Empire Gold
Mining & Milling comp-in- which
will be held
It is DAN0r.r.or3 to reeled a
cold the) results aie too often very
Rorions. Hioncbilis, Pleurisy. Pnen- - j
ni'inia and i.;onsnmpt ion are ly
l he condi tpiences. Upon
tli a aiipenrance iTT
' Vvl-.l- , err-throa- t
or chest, u?e Siminons'
Coi'gh Svrup. Jt soo'hefl thenri-tatiou- ,
loosena the .!degin i.nd
prompllv cures you. For Bale at
(he Pubt. llice Store.
LOST!
Ret ween Ili'Ishoro l Uio Peco. ore
leather puit fi.se cohtaiainji lathes t;ir-in- j
t'P)irtl 'find other unit Is. 'A rrwiml
t f tfo.OO will be p.ti.i fur rotnrn of s tmt'.
A.J. Hunt.
Nov. 15-0-
c
CANITIES, At tiiel'nHt Ollieo
MOKE the Tom Bc- n-
G&z&f Try One Fcptl3Cm
LEGAL NO TICKS.
Notice of Publication.
Department of the Interior.
Land Office at Las Cruccs, N. M.,
November 18, T.IU7.
Notice is herohy piven tliatKspiridion
Tafaya, Probate Juthre of Sierra Coun-t- v.
Nl M
, hss f.lcl iiuLlvo tr his in-
tention to submit under Sees. 2387 to
2:S89, U. b Rev Stats, and on be-
half of the occupants of the Townsite
of Cuchillo, N. M. according to their
respective interests, Final Proof in
support of his claim as trustee for said
occupants, for the NE'.j SW1, and
NWi4' SFJ'i of Sec. 28,' T. 12 S., K.
5 W. N. M. M.f comprising said Town-sit- e
and embraced in Cash Entry No.
2001, made Feb. 13, 1907. and that
said proof will be ma:lc before J. M.Webster Probate Clerk of said Coun-
ty, at Hillsboro, on Dec. 23, 1907.lie names the following witnesses to
prove said claim, viz:
Aloys Preisser, of Hillsboro, N. M.
Francisco Aprxiaea, of Cuchillo, N, M.
Felipe Tafoya, of Cuchillo, N. M.Serafin Gonzales of Cuchillo, N. f .
Eugene Van I'attkn,
Register.
First pub. Nov. 22-0- 7.
ttold
poiuted a delegate to the National
Irtigation Congress called to bp.
seinble at Washington, D. C , er
1, 1907. However, owing
to business interests here Mr. Tur-
ner will he unable to attend the
convention, and has so uotifiod
(I overnor Ct rry.
The lend-ziu- c milling and mill
expeits from Joplin. Mo., who re-
cently passed through llillsbro
on their way to the Carpenter min-
ing district, Grant county, New-Mexico- ,
to examine ihe Grand
View mine are expected to return
to Sierra county in a short time.
While the jigs and other machi-
nery for the complete separation
of the ores of the Graud Central
mil! is h'ing mnnufactnred at G --
lni, Illinois, the probabilities are
thai the fJrand View will be equip-
ped with a nlant fro-- n Joplin, Mo.
Mr. B irr, one of the nwnr3 of the
Grand View mine and a pioneer of
Lmdville, Colo., in th la'e 70'h,
and who ij fn'ly conversant with
carbonate ores, as well as the sul-
phides that accompany them is
H:iti-fif- that a Hurry in the money
trmrket can not long deter the de-
velopment of Carpenter district
with its abundance of timber, wa-
ter and other natural resources.
The sensation of the week wns
nn alleged p dsoning case wherpjn
Mrs. Midie Orchard chimed that
one Mrs. (r o. Kubale had put
morphine in her beer, said poison
nearly causing her den'h. Mr.
and Mrs. Kubale have been stop-
ping with Mrs. Orchard for pome
three weeks. M rs. Orchard claims
that last Saturday night she in-vit-
Mr. and Mr. lvubale to join
her in a glass of beer before retir-ii,- u,
a 'id tl at during her fOrch-urd's- )
lv ief absence, Mrs. Kubale
put the poi -- on in the beverage
whirh she i ujiiK diately detected
afli r taking a swallow or two of
the beer. Mrs. Kubale was arrest-
ed Monday fcnd was given an ex-
amination Tuesiay afternoon be-
fore Judge Rib-rs- . District At-torn-
H. A. Wolford appeared
for the, piost-cntio- h and CP. John-
son for thedefenee. There not be-
ing sufficient evidence adduced to
biud the defendant over to the
graud jury Mrs. Kubale was given
her liberty. The court room was
well filled with spectators to hear
the evidence.
Dr. A. h. Brower died at his
home at Utica, N. Y., a few days
ago after an illness of several
years. Dr. Brower was well and
favorably known hero and his
many friends regret the ending of
his useful life. The deceased had
considerable mining interests in
this camp.
Last Tuesday night some one
gtole a Huddle, hri.llo :r;:J Llai.-ket- a
from a horse belonging to
Dan hherman. The horse was
ptanding on the street in front of
one of the business house?. Dan
found his horse near the A. B. El-
liot place south of town minus the
tiding equipment. That same
night some person attempted to
force an entrance into the Green
Room BalooD, trying to remove one
of the back windows, a scheme
which they failed to accomplish.
Sunday niglit some person broke a
pan of glass in the back door of
W. M. RobiDs' etore with the in- -
Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Poors. . -
c-
4- -
f
Largest General Supply Company in Sierra
County
DRY
Keller, Mi
Lake Valley and
er
Lake Valley, Eifao and Kingston
Making close connection with all trains to and from Lak
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston.
Quick time. New and comfortable Hacks and Coacbea aDd Good
S'ock.
FRED W. MISTER, Proprietor.
Gall at
EVA C. BISINGER'S
Jewelry Store
When You Want
Walshes, Clocks,
Javvclry, Silverware,
Novelties. Etc.IK
RRA SAY OFFICE -- SiftK?igstabliihed in Coloredo.lSttS. Pmp1 by mr 1 o.xprrsi will receive prompt and cm .tui Ult-- ' 10113old & Stiver Bulilua rsX'fi&fi&S4
Concentratloo Tests-- 100 A?,,'0"- -
1736-173- 8 Lnwrenae St.. '
The aoiner of tiu'iilay wail be-twe.- eu
Lake Valley atid Nutt Sta.
tion, it-- at all times prepared to
couvey pasHftngers. day or night, to
dillsboro and otber points. Good
carriagftg and reasonable prices.
K. L. RICE, Lake Valley.
TheOUNTYc ft 94'YII. A. EINGEI1lia ise near Hiilai'oro, N. M.Brand: 8 L C. Ill eouudct-ed- .
F E It. flXB.
Ear merits over half crop each
ear. TH crop each ear.
H. A. KINUE i.
P. O, AiMref-9- , Hillsiioro. Sierra Co.,
Ntw Mexico.
TAFOYA BROS.,
Proprietors.
Pool and Biliiads.
lliilsboro, - n. n
The
SILVER LEAF SALOON,
(Old ToraliDSon Stapd-- )
NEW MEXICO
TOM ROSS.Is Situated in ft
SI ine Cigars and Liquors.
Open at all Hours
RUIZ & CARABAJAL,
Proprietors.
dJie8: HermoNa, Sierra Co., N. M.
JUne near Hemioan, Hi. M.
emi-fropic- al liimafe
and 19 noted for its
ALL
STEVENS RIFLES AKD PISTOLS
agnnTttTO r
SAFE, DUIABLEMD ACCURATE
THE FAVORITE RIFLE
Hilleboro, - N. Mex
Freeh Wines,
Liquor? HDd Cigars
Good Club Room.
W. A. 811 EPA III),
Piopiietor.
THEPALACE,
Just 0ued. New and Complete.
Health, Wealth and Beauty
All borate Hnd mures branded
Ladderon rirjtjthitfh .
All horses and mareH branded H
left
.hoalder. All horsrg and
mares branded iMnmorid N on left
shoalder or thigh. Increase to be
branded s in cut.
wiy Man at 77.
f 1 !yCl"!t la tlle world. consider- -
s Mineral Resources
ir 3 ag0- - s man,Thoma. w. La rig. j8 now ln h
100,000 milee. He received from th.Century club of America the fir.prise tor the 1902 milage
Fine Wines,
Liquors and Cigars.
is an accurate rifle and ptita every shot
where you hold it. Weight 4 pounds.
Made in three calibers .22, .25 and .32
Kim Fire.
PRICE -
N. 17, Plsla Sights, . . (6.00
No. 18, Tirt Sights, . . .50
Where these riflea are not carried in
stock by dealers we will send, express
prepaid on receipt of price. Send stamp
for catalog describing corap!- - line
and containing valuable lnfomaucj to
shooters.
Tie J. Steteis Aixs aid Tool Co.
. 0. ' CHIC0KI FALLS, MASS.
frr
hwjs ea '9mn gajBsan
tt Snc Xaoi3 an qojqja 's3ujqi.jo siaujg evn qstnbuB oj ou suae
Bnjaao 'subou! Jjeqi nj nq 'BJeMol
Jjeqj ui jou pejuin 3jb bjjb eqx
sjn oqi jo liu!lTOM MURPHY, Propr.
pre Inexhaustlve and practically unex-
plored and presents an excellent Field
Cor the prospector and capitalist. Such
portions oF the mineral zones that have
been unexplored in the past are now be-In- 3
opened up with gratifying results and
rich mines are being developed, barge
reduction works are now In course of
construction and capitalists are now
anxious to Invest In Sierra County
Mining,
lif 1
Pr. Licbig, the famous German Chemist, says that
beer is "liquid bread." By this he means that beer
is a food full of life-givin- g, health-sustaini- ng qualities.
The value of beer as a food is becoming well
known, and it is now used by many who have
hitherto looked upon it as a beverage only.to its Rich Mines afostp4 " l
GOLD, SILVER, COPPER
LEAD, mm AND ZDP4G
BlueRibbon
The Beer of Quality
is the most nourishing of all beers because it contains every
particle of the healthful, wholesome nutriment of the malt and
all the tonic properties of the hops from which it is made.
The Pabst Eight-Da-y Malting Process follows nature by
slowly transforming the substance of the barley into pure,
nutritious food. The quality of the materials used and the Pabst
method of brewing make Pabst Blue Ribbon not only a pure
beer, but a heaithfui, tissue-buildin- g, muscie-buildin- g, tile-givin-g,
44liquid bread." Drink Pabst Blue Ribbon, and you puthealth and strength into your system.
When ordering beer, ask for Pabst Blue Ribbon.
Made by Pabst at Milwaukeets Cattle lances
And bottled only at the Brewery.
T. C. Long,
Wllsboro, New Mexico.are uncqualcd. They are the natural
home of all ranc stock Cattle, Horses,
Sheep and Goafs thrive vigorously
v;hrou3hout the year.
